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It is only a little book a very lit

ecosKtaakmlly. hot th cxbtt gsc will
& to p4o4 ibvir motxry, abd as we
hav thm orator aod tb dipmttoa In
fifbt, they wit bat taajwtxj il

San f. Jok. -

Women is Well u Men
Arc Made Miserable by

Kidney Tremble,

I HKftT.
if fret arf wrarW-- d sjid my hands are tired,
i My wul )r"mw rt r
Ami I tlenlre what 1 have long dirrlKet only rntL

TU hard to bill, when toil is almost train.
In liairra.itaiFi;

Tin biirtl to mm aod never jcattwr grain 1

In harvml ila.
Tli hiir.leii of my day Is bard to bear,

But ;! knows hrt;
And I have praywl. lint vain hafbern my prayer,

JKor n--t - wt ret.
Tis hard to t in Hring, and never ipDie Airturiiii yield:
TW hard to till, and when tl tilled to weeptr friilthmj Held.

And so I rry a weak and bttinan cry
... Ho heart oppreHid ; . . .

And so 1 sigh a weak and human sigh
Kor rest sweet rest.

My way has wound across the desert years;
And rares latest,

fcfy path, and through tlie flowing of hot tears
I pine for rest. :

TIs al way? awl when but a child 1 laid
u mother's breast '

My wearied little bead, e'en then I prayed.
And now, for rest.

And I aui estlei stlU t 'twill soon he o'er.
For iluwu th west

IJfe's nun Is settitiK. and I see the place
Where 1 shall rest.

j Father Ryan.
f

Ko BrntKlni Off.
Detroit Free Press.

for defending th honor of our ancea- -
tors and the heroUm of our soldier
and apeak of it a te

roC Lord Macauiey aaid: "A peo-

ple who take no pride in the achieve-
ments of their ancestors will achieve
nothine for their own children to be
pro'ud of." Some of oar mot gifted
men are still toadying to please north-
ern appetites, "licking the hand that
strikes the blow." Of all such a pa-

triotic northern writer aay beware of
the "chronic reconciler," the man
who improves every opportunity to
haul his faded olive branch and wave

in the eye of the people. When
any man, north or south, talks in a
mellow way of his love for his old en-

emy, watch him. He ia getting ready
to ask for something. Watch him.
There is something pathetic in the
picture of the north and south clasped
in each other's arms and shedding
torrent of hot tears down each other's
backs, but the aged mothers on either
side have not yet learned to love the
foewith much violence. Nor doos
the crippled veteran love the adver-
sary who robbed him' of his glorious
youth and left him a feeble ruin, nor
have the patriot soldiers on either
side deserted the cause for which they
fought.

AtiiBU Journal,
B4 weather is like a bad coju. a fel

low thinks it is th worst o record, but
a man with 10,000 or 100.000 p&wh
tree with $5,000 or 123,000 worth of
fruit es noted to the nip of ib froat of
the deadly influence of t rold winda
and weather doo't tleep writ throucu
ucb meteorokig icaj eveoU as w bar

j ist tone through. The aeaaoDa charge,
bat 1 is to overruling Provi-
dence and that wbteer it, it bt,
while mnj look apoo the desirucUoa
of y by cyclone wvi the devasta-
tion of crops by weather

;
in anythiof

bat a subm-Miv- e way. . They are like
the old negro in Arlana: lie and bis

er were plowing in their cotton
field and a cyclone paaaei aloof in th
adjoining corn field and deetroy ed tlie
great field of corn, whipped the txirn
into shred nd friehtened the uetcrut
very much. After it wa over they
came and loked over the' cor a field
and aeiog the utur doltioo, both
being scared, ne looked at the other
and aaid: "Now, just 1 ok at that.
This oil mn "we call (J id Almighty
dues nea'ly as much barm as he dun
good." Or like the big farmer in south
Georgia who had St. Vitus dauca aud
was vry nervoua. Oje moroiog after
the rqiinoc(ial storm of the day and
night bf fore he walked down into his
cotton h Ids, where he had a hundred
bales of cotton beaten out of the boils
and into the dirt on the ground, lje
came biuk to the boure rearing and
charging. Hi's wife aaid to bimi
''Husband, don't talk that way, it was
Ood that did it." He replied:";I don't
care who done it, I don't like no sicb.
To work hard all the vear and make a
crop and see it beat out ou the ground.
I don't care who did it, I d u'l like uo
sich." We may coMrnrt with men,
but when Ood cooks m Any wuh his
judgments I ru i up tbw white fUg. I
trust that the fruit and vegetables are
not as badly hurt as we think they are.
Georgia would sadly niU the million
that come to her in thin way, but what-
ever comes, we are all d ring as well as
we deoerve to do.

Oar crops, in any event will be better
than our polices and our business is
better than (mr officials, aud we still
have more money and more prosperity
than we have religion." Really, if a
man ha a good rase, of Bible religion,
he don't need, much else. A man's
wants theeu day's are measured more
by his eyes than bis stomach. While
about ooe-hal- f of the human race are
looking for something to tat the other
half are looking for dytppjia cure, so
they oau eat something, (n any event,
I suppose the government and the
billion-doll- ar trustB will take care of us
poor fellows; They will soon have us
so we cannot take care of tnem and then
they will have to tke care of us

I see Georgia is now in the midst of
a peck of trouble about the payment Qt
the teachers of the public schools The
state has 1450,000 cash in her pocket
and the treasurer snj s ' no fuuds." The
governor has .one eye orit'ue Btatute
that forbids him from lioijrwjng money
and the "othr u' on a full treasury
and he sees itu-.bij- in it. You know
I am nt much in favor of public
schools, anyway. A million or two for
free schools and $700,000 for pensions
and some other things has our state
treasury depleted on one e4e and a
howling populace about high taxes
jumping up and down on the other.
Whenever a state goes to giving away
something it am't got aqd contracting
bills for "free things it is giving out
and they have not got the - money to
foot the bills they are are going to get
into trouble. I have been iu that sort
of trouble. When a fellow's outgo
is bigger than his income there is
trouble ahead for that fellow, and it is
going to get b hind him, and he will
have a picnic all of his own making.
But for this country's great natural re
source we would get into a hole and
be forced to pull the hole in after us.
Sometimes I am amused, sometimes 1

am mad, sometimes it is a mixture and
sometimes 1 fei like as the old negro
said, just treating the whole business
with 'Mmnunisv. ' V

Alabama is going to have a constitu
tional convention and --regulate the
franchises of her people by relegating
the brother in black to the rear. I
would'eel much more hopeful about
the gqod result of the disfranchisement
of the negro, if it were not for what

have seen of the white primaries atid
their disgraceful work. Why, right here
in this town they nominated some aa?
loon keepers and some other things
that might be worse and elected them
to office. Now when white primaries
sttr t running saloon-keeper- s and
electing them to office I a jo in favor of
keeping the negro in the ring and lay
ing mat sort ot devilment on tne
negro. I have seen enough to' know
that as long as court cliques and politi-
cal rings control our politics, the elimi
nation of the negro's vote from the bal
lot box will avail nothing. I'd rather
see a sober negro in office than a dirty,
drunktn saloon keeper. As the old wo
man said when she kissed the cow,
"Every'man to bis taste." Of course
this talk is not democratic, but surely
it is not demijohncratic.

I read sister Felton s ' letter with in
terest this week, and to save my soul
she's got me bumfoozled. don't know
whether she's agin Pr. Lewis or agin
the temperance movement or just a
shooting to hear the gun go off, but I
don t want her to shoot at me. She a
my neighbor and when we sit down
and talk together we are both on the
same plank and the same platform.
I don't know whether she's agin Dr.
Lswis or just agin the Democrats. I
am for Luwis and agin the whiskey J

soaked Democrats and if she's agin;
rLewis and for the red-nos- ed Democrats ,

we cannot mix up in the forttcomir g
campaign. Bat I love sister Felton. i

She's a good shot and ain't afraid to '

shoot. But I sometimes think that
when her dog is in ten feet of the rab-
bit she wants and is about to pick him
up she'll ehoot end cripple her dog, just
to show the crowd that she can" ehoot
and what a magnificent shot she is, and
"he'll go home without the rabbit, toe-
ing her crippled dog. But we will have
lively timps in Georgia, no doubt.
There is one good thing, the temper-
ance crowd can run their campaign

IV. L U BrwMtfck. of atit,rcb4 mrmcm "TW
rTTt.rt a&4 a4 in jrti

1 to(fcjriaey to ytwr bang
a arrvaat U art atJ cf kf bfSere la (Jus tndur U$ mm.

"If ywj att f oar sttfitwn to tw
ortai aaythkkg to j4m or y oew W.

don't auw Ihrm ia fif mptm a rrra
to doevrrjUutc Xbmm,. Utl aadk
dauthter to arwk? Ywa. hy m? U
make 09 difleeenc tf yo mrrarT
by lb tbouaa4 or bow 0y yo art
abW la keep btw, yoa c&bo( tail chat
may baptwa. may marry a
wo m orUiWa, arbo wtU rot work adtrirat(aot. II may rua throwgh
with her oxnwy, uatd naailv ah U fell
dftaart Ua br work. a4 yi ah
know not bow. M Hbrra and fattma.
it K uli pay yoa vU to uk that
danghur of your atd pot br io lb
kitchao and teach her how io cut
meala, mod thro tak hrr into th b4
rhambrr aod tech her bow la makt
up a decot bed, to car ft her room
well. Teach bar 10 mak hr own
clothes, . becauaa you know not bow
soon aha nay t thrown on bt own
mjK-otibtliti- f and bate to battle fur
her own bread.

"Too mut h i left to the servants in
the matter of training children. This
is rjaaily true io th soutb,' wker
the most of th nurtn in th boenaw
are colored peopk, with a vary low eati-mat- e

of moral character and with aatill
lower Umal of the Intel Wtual. Hare
w turn our children over to theae aer-Tao- ta

and mak them their guardians.
How truly have they tb4r herU. tbctr
mind aod their nature in their cbarjra.
And are you urpriaed that, a they
grow un iu hie they are vutgar, rough
and rudtt Are you aurnriatd at their
low eaiimale of intellectual and moral
character? Are you aurnnae! at any
thing they do that U low and degrading
when you take into cooaideraUoo that
tbe first five or six year of a child are
the most Important io ita blatory and
tbey have been gieo over to tb ignor-
ant servant? HervanU must ba taueht
honor nod obedience. Tbey must
honor and respect those who employ
them. It will not io to aet too familar
with tbe errant. 8ervaoU have a richt
to demand wage.

" bare iu mind a member of a cer
tain church noted for bavins: a number
of aervante-- Ht new servant aim oat every
month and when the reason wa ob-
tained it wa thia: She never paid full
wage. What little she did pay tbera
wa in the form of old clothe, '

"Again, tbey have a right to demand
a portion of their time. Have you ever
thought bow little time our servants
have which tbey call their own? Have
you ever thought of how litUe time they
baye witb their iamiliea? Tbe most of
mem nave lamiJie. Ibeae servant
are r. sponsible to God for the moral
and intellectual- - training of their off
spring a responsible a we are for the
training of ours. Are we surprised that
the rising colored generation ia o base
and mean, when they have been taught
no regard at all for tbe sacred net of
tbe family? Mother away all day, the
greater part of the night and all day
ounaay, not able to spare any time to
pend with them. I tell you. friend.

tbe master and mitreseof tbe home
will bare to answer for a vast deal for
pievenUng that social interoourae with
tbe family which God ha intended
should exist."

Bryan Talk NeLaurlu.
usooui, eb., May. 2. in a Ute--

ment made to-da- y, W. J. Bryan take
senator McLaurin, of South Carolina,
to task for what be declare is hi poli
tical: flop. At the same time. Mr,
Bryan admit that Senator McLaurin'
action mark tbe beginning of a move
ment in the south which will have an
influence upon the politic of tbe na
lion. He aavs:

"It is not Lkely that Mr. McLaurin
will be the leader of tbe movement,, be
cause be is handicapped by. the fact
that be i using hi official position to
misrepresent the view and interest bf
hi conatitutenU, but some leader wil)
arise to give direction and force to tbe
arintocracy and plutocracy element for
which Mr. McLaurin apeak. There
i such an element in every community.
anu now tnat the race question no Ion
ger unifies the white people of tbe
Southern State it will doubtless mani-
fest itself. Senator Tillman ba already
laxen up the gage of battle thrown
down by Senator McLaurin, and will
doubtless be able to marshal a consid-
erable majority in that State, but the
same influence are at work in other
State, where there is greater danger of
their success.

'The Democratic sentiment is strong
enough to resist and overcome the Mc
Laurin movement, but those who be-
lieve that tbe man is more important
tnan tne dollar will have to bestir them
selves."'

Beware ol a Coach.
a . a - .a congn is not a oueaae bat a symp-

tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the moat daafreron and fatal
diar aacw, have for their first indication a
persistent cough, and if properly treated
as soon as this cough appear are eaudly
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully anacemfa, and
gained ita wide reputation and exten-
sive sale by its success in coring tbe 'dis
ease which cause coughing. If it ia not
beneficial it will not cost yoo a cent. For
aale by M. L. Marsh,

Wb Thoaakt r i( rimi
"I rhall soon be your new mamma,"

aid a governee to ber hule charge! '1
km frptng to marry your father, Freddv,
dear. I wonder if you are glad?"

"Harrah!" exclaimed Freddy,
"that' simply a spendid idea. Wbo
thought of it first, jrou or fatberf

It Kac III K.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for si month with a frightful
running sore on hi legjbnt write that
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. Por Uloera, Wound. Pile,
it's the best salve in the world. Care
guaranteed. Only 23c. Sold by P. B.
Fetxer druggist.

tle book that the author haa aent to
me, but a perusal of ita pagea haa im-pres- ed

me profoundly and ha proved
a real comfort in my old age. I have
read most of it aloud to. my wile ana
daughters and it haa comforted them
and established them more firmly in
the faith, it that were possible, Thia
book is only is only 6x8 and contains
100 pages 111 large pnnt very large
so that veterans might read it without
glasses or a strain of the optic nerve.

itlis moaesi tine is a wiance v,uir
rent History," by Colonel Jphn

Allen, V-a- It i the
work of a retired Confederrte veteran,
who. is known. and. loved by all

s
Vjr- -

ginians and who was grana ora-niand- er

of the grand camp of Virginia
Confederate veterans and the inti-
mate friend of General Maury, Dr.
Himter McOuire. Fitahugh Lee and
Joseph E. Johnson. This book was
written with no selfish moti ve.neuner
for profit or fame, nor with any de
sire of crimination, but rather to heal
the breach and at the same time pre
serve the truth of history and hand it
down to our children. There is not
a line of malice or revenge within it
pages, but a high-tone- d, dignified,
conservative appeal to his camrades
to uphold the government that is
now a nation and at the same .time
defend the; south from any taint upon
her honor. It is beautifully written
in thoughts- - that breathe and words
that burn and no man, north or south,
can question a statement- - contained
within it. 1 wish that I was a mil-
lionaire. I would place a copy of
this book in the home of every
family in the Bouth and in the
hands of every young man, and
I would make it a little text book of
history in every public school. There
are only six .chapters, each not more
than ten minutes long, but there is
not a wasted sentence nor a paragraph
too much.

The last chapter is a defense of the
American Indian, for the author Vas
long a frontiersman and lived among
them and mingled with them for
many years, and as General Maury
said of him, "Hevhas more thoroughly
studied the Indian character than
any man now living." The first
chapter is devoted to a review of a
United States history recently written
and published by Professor Goldwin
Smith, an Englishman, who was for
years' a professor of history in Cornell
university, and js now a doctor 01

canon law in Toronto, Canada. This
history is published both in London
and in New York, and is amazingly
popular both in England and the
north. It is. intensely venomous
against the south, and especially
against Virginia. Now listen for a
few moments at some of his historical
utterances taken verbatim from his
book. Listen and wonder that such
a book could find patrons anywhere:

"South Carolina got her start by
combining buccaneering with slave
owning and making her ports a shel
ter for Dirates and corsairs, sucn as
Ca otain Kidd and Blackbeard.

"Georgia was the refuge of the pau- -

per and bankrupt. Her first settler?
were good-for-nothin- gs who had failed
in trade a shiftless and lazy set but
later on some better elements came
iu Highlanders, Moravians and per-
secuted Protestants of Salzburg.

"The first settlers of Virginia were
an unpromisiug lot lackeys, beggars,
broken down gentlemen and tapsters
out of a job. To this crew of vagar
bonds were afterward&Added, jailbirds.
English convicts were offered their
choice between the gallows and Vir
ginia, and some were wise enough to
choose the gollows. Even their place
of settlement Jamestown has long
been a desolation. They were not
such colonists as the PuritanB. They
made the Indians work for them.
while the Puritans worked for them-
selves. Many of them were kidnap
ed from the streets of London and all
were of depraved character. After
wards came African slavery, the bane
of Virginia and her ultimate ruin.
As were the people so were their lead

J4 .!.... 1ers. A cmei iomentor 01 tne quarrei
with England was Patrick Henry,
man wno nao tnea many ways oi
earning a living and had failed in all.
A bankrupt at twenty-thre- e, he
lounged in idleness till he found he
could live by his tongue. James
Madisqn was a well meaning man,
bu.t mprally weak. Henry Clay was
a dasjmng, but, artim poimcian.
John Randolph had natural ability;
but lacked good sense ano naa no
power of self-contr- He would en
ter the senate with his hunting whip
in his hand and behave as if he we re
in his dog kennel

He gives faint praise to Washing
ton, and much more to' Benedict Ar
nold, who; he says, "was one of the
best of American generals and the
most daring of them all. He was
slighted and wronged by politicians
and .had . despaired of the cause
Ben Franklin- - and Samuel Adams
were lacking in the ordinary traits of
gentlemen, and as for Patrick Henry,
nothing better was to be expected,
for the character of an English gen-
tleman is not to be' formed in the
backwoods."

Concerning the civil war he says:
'The glayeholders escaped military

aervico ana tnruat tne pqob peQpie
under fire. Guards impressed men
in thfi streets ana eonsermts were
sent to Lee's army in chains. At the I

taking of Fort Pillow the negroes were
nailed to logs and burned alive. The
Southern lady was bul the bead of a
harem;- - She was soft, elegant andi
charming, but the civil war disclosed .

an element in her character of a dif 1

ferent kind."
This is enough of the scandalous

and slanderous book and it is only
popular at the north because of its
villification of the south. He flatters t

New. England and the Puritans and j

enves Braise. to Benedict Arnold, whoo '
was born in Connecticut and more to
old John Brown than to Gen. Lee.

These are the kind of books that
nor'hern children read and study and
believe. How can that section ever
be reconciled? And yet there are
people at the south who condemn us

1 W Lathers
Gtaxoariujt. Mat S The Latberaa

M3yoo4 4 Kotlb OarHit Ofvad wday
t hriedeo church, cr berm. itod

i ooBpcd of a.xtjr curcittotkt 4
thirty-fi- r snuitrra. lb del
cnintaterUl and lay, buiuter about 00.

AauauJ Utm txeivMr of lh 8 nod
were prereOed by tb avoudtcai uraioo
and lb Hoiy Cbntnnaioo. Uct. C,

ttie retiring prealdVot, preached
tbe artutoe, in which h preaea led the
duty and reeponaibihtr of lb ryoJ
tu i-- w of lb great need rrraWd
by Laura lyiog at lh gmte of tbe
Synod, reprrnd by Davt.' H-- a ap-
peal in- - behalf of mivnon sUuoc and
beneficiary student wa ttu'y eloquent
and made deep impreaaioo uja the
aaaemUed delfgatra.

The president' report show three
ministerial oceeiona one from the
Tenneaaee and two from the Y'rjinia
Synod.

A new church was built and dedicat-
ed at Cueatout Hill, Sahabury , and a lot
se cured for a third church in Concord
Thirty-4j(h- t congregation have gen-
erous!) re ponded to the century memo-
rial call for the eodoment of the Tbeo-Ivtgica- J

Seu-iaary- . The 8 n-- ! support
five young men in the preparation for
(be ministry, four of them beijg la tb
Tbeokgiel fcHninsry. The annual re-

union inaugurated one year ago 'of all
the Lutheran iu North Carolina was
heartily endcrtod and the o mimittee in-

structed to prrx-ev-d with the work of
making the nxt one a rurcs equally
with th h't.- -

.

The v!etiou of t racer fyr the fcu-i- t
g year reKuHtd tn continuing Rev.

C. B Miller a president and C li. King
as secretary, and J. D. lleil g, treasurer.

The report oL the president of the
bard of trustee of the North Carolina
College presented quite a Rowing pic-

ture of revived inttreat in the institu-
tion and the incrtaw of patronage. The

resent inrollment i 102. Kev. W. A.
Eutz is president and has shown, quite
an aggressive spirjt, and teeundeu by
an able fru!iy baa cconpl.ebed a
work which irtveal Ihe ponsibi'ities
awaiting hearty Qrj the
part of the $y b"0a

The l' of Llvlnc.
Thomas Chalmers.

Thousands of men breathe, move
and live, pas ft the stage of life and
are beard of no nxre. Why? They did
not a (article of good in the world, none
were bltaecd by them; none could point
to them as the instrument of their re-

demption; not a line they wrote, not a
word ihey spoke could be recalled, and
so they perishe 1 their light went out
in darkness ant) was net remembered
more t,han the inaect of yesterday.
Will you thus hve and die, O man im-
mortal? Live for something. Do gQyi
and leaye behind you a monument of
virtue that the Vorrw of time can never
destroy.. Write your name by kind nee,
love and mercy on the hearts of the
thousands you come in contact with year
by year and you will never be forgotten.
No, your name, your deed, will be as
legible ou the hearts yoq leave behind
as the stars on (he brow of the evening.
Good deeds will shine a bright on the
earth u the stars in Heaven,

Court Suddenly Adjonrna.
Asheville, May 1. The superior

court, which has been in session here
for five days, canje to an abrupt close
toil afternoon. The supreme oourt
decided there was no court in thi dis-

trict because the act creating the fif-

teenth district did not go into effect un-
til July, and ho judge of the sixteenth
district. Judge George Jones, who waa
commissioned judge of the sixteenth,
was holding the court, and wa on the
bench when a telegram came. .Some
one asked 'how court should be adjourn-
ed. "I don't know, gentlemen," he
said, and took hi hat and left. A
special venire of 250 had just been
summoned to try the Emma iobbers.
These and the juror will lose their fees,
as it l understood bere that the court
was not even de facto.

"Small lioaa;
"Oh, sir, please.' I have swallowed

a pinl" exclaimed a servant girl, run-
ning into her employer's study.

"Never mind, Mary," he replied, deep
in study; "never mind, here anoth-
er," drawiug one. from his pin-cushio- n.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M, M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind writes :' "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at Fetzer's
drug store.

To Eloquent.
"That man Wixiord, who waa in

jured in a railroad accident, sued the
company for $20,000, damages aid
pleaded his own case ao ably and
powerfully that he lost it,"

"How waia that?"
"The injury for which he wanted

damages was a broken jaw."

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
agaaist alum

Alum fafctns aowden arc the great
nwavaicr to health of the preset dy.
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For sale at GibsorDrng Store.

Wc have three children. ! Before the
birth of the last onemy wifduseJ four bot-

tles Of MOTHER'S FRIEHD. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could see at
a fiance that the last one
is healthlcst,prettlest and
finest-looki- ng of them all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expect-a- nt

mothers."
Written by a Ken-
tucky Attorney-- at

--Law.

IIS
prevents nine-tent- hs of theFBIEIID suffering Incident to child-

birth. The coming mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-
ing, penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natur- ed mother
Is pretty sure to hare a good-natur- ed child.
The patient Is kept in a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It
assists in her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery. .

Sold by druggists tor $1 a bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA. OA. i

Send fur our .free Illustrated book written
apreauly for expectant mothers.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is again at his eld place over Yarke's Jewell--)

Store,
COtfCORD, XT. C.

Dr. W. C. Houston,
Snrgeon fig Dentist,

CONCORD, N. C. i

)s prepared to do all kinds of dental work In
the most approved manner. .1- OtHee over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 43.

L. T, ' HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CONCORD, NORTH OABOLIA.
I'rompt attention given tS all business.

Otllce in Morris building, opposite the court
house. : r

. DR. W. K. LILLT,
o,ffera his professional services to the citi-ae- ns

of Concord and vicinity. All calls
promptly attended day or night. Office and
residence on East Oepbt street, opposite
Presbyterian church..

J. K. 8MOOT, M. n, W. D. PEMBERTON, M. D.
lifts. 'PVnn lav Res. 'Phone 1"7.

DRS. SMOOT & PEMBERTOH
Offer their professional services to the people
Of Concord and surrounding community.

Office 'Phone 88.

W 7. KQNTOOatEBX. J. LKBOROWElL
MOHTGOMERY & CROW ELL,

Attorneys and fonnselors-at-La- w,

CONOOBD, N. O. j

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties, In the Supe
rior and Supreme Courts of the State and In
the Federal Courts Office on Depot street.-

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place it in Concord National Hank
tor us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners of same.

TRIED AND
PROVED.

Llke,the old ladvs Bible verses
marked "T. and'P,"

Mrs. Grier's

Real Hair Restorer
is oeing constantly tried and
proved,

M i&a Mary Douglass Womack, tf Far le,

Va.,-write- s from ilrooklyn, til Y: "The
K. H. It. is perfectly splendid for' dandruff

uil falling nalr ; send me six bottles.1'
Miss Violet SowersShanghai, China, writes

"My hair was falling out fearfully, and scalp
had hecome shiny. After using your Re-
storer, given me by your daughter, Mrs.
Jilain, the h,lr grew out beautifully and the
scalp became healthy and free from scurf."

50 Cents at all Drug Stores.

W, C, Coid
JEWELER.

' Since the first of the
v year 1 have been

receiving new goods
and, adding to my
stock constantly. I

. am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te ....
things for the; ap-

proaching Spring
business. ' .,

Diamonds;
Jewelry,

Cut Class,

of this Season's Design.

W. C. CORRELL,

THE JEWELER.

"See here, Daniel." began the old far
mer when he ha cornered his 000 out
by the corncnb, ' what a this here cir-cdlati- u'

'round 'mong the nabors 'bout
ycu and Patience breaking oft yer

; "Njtbiii' to it 'tail,? with a uljen
tone aud look.

BInied funny, I nev r see so much
smoke where there wasn't some fire.
Did you and her have some words?"

"I said there wasn't no breakin' off,
didn't I? What's the use of eross-quea- -

tromn a feller like be wjs on the wit
ness stan'?"

"L'lts of use, my young man
Hain't I tole you more times 'n you've
got ringers an' toes that my mind and
ma's is .

eot. on this here marriage?
Don't our farms line, and isn't she a
only chile an' hain't you a only chile?
Uaiu't you eot no gum'tion nur com
mon senBr?"

"She said not. She said I didn't know
enough tir peel b'lled pertaters afore
eatin' 'em, or to keep awake when I
was a courtio' of her."
; "She hain't so fur wrong, ither.
And what did you sav?" '

I tole her she didu't haye mterleck
enough to talk bo's to keep nobody
awake and that ef I was a 'pickin, and
a choosiu' fur beauty she'd be at
the foot of the class. That's what I
tole her.

".Veli?"
"She ordered me ter Rit out and said

e.f she ever seen me on that farm from
then hencefor'ard she'd set the dogs on
me, an' I tole her the dega would have
a coafouuded easv time of it so fur as
I Was conearoed. But there was no
breakin' off.' j

Then the old man informed the boy
that if the tsneagament wasen't renewed
within twenty four hours he'd leave
every "durned doller to a sanny torium
for Joo1j.j'.

The Oyster Keefi of North Carolina.
Baltimore Sun.

"The Oyster Reef8 of North Carolina"
is the title of a geological and economic I

study by Dr. Caswell Grave, of the Hop- -

kins, published in the university circu- -
lars. Dr. Grave illustrates bis subject
bv an account of the growth of islands
ivnd reefs in Newport river, a tidal
stream, which empties into Beaufort
harbor, North Carolina. Ha shows
that oysters build up islands in a very
peculiar manner. The oyster reefB
extend out into the Btream across the
current and ordinarily at right angles
with the shore. At the shore end of
the reef, as the current becomes slug
gish and ceases to bring sufficient food
to the oysters, they die and the reef at
that end ceases to grow. At the other
end, however, the growth is continual
The silt setters between the reefs and
the bottom rises as fast as the young
oysters grow upon the empty Bhella of
those which have been eonothered
This goes on until finally the level of
high tide is reached and grass begins to
grow upon the exposed surface.

This study of the growth and condi
tion of the natural beds has an obvious
bearing upon the methods of oyster
culture. The lesson Dr. Grave draws.
as be says, is not new, but he gives for
the ordinary teaching of experience a
scientific reason and basis.

The' following rules are laid down for
oyster planting: Plant oysters where
t lere arc good currents and not in slug'
gish water. P ant shells or other ob?
jcts to catch the spat, at right angles
to the currents, riant on the elevated
parts of the bottoms, as they are apt to
be freer from sediment.

Will Dam the Yadkin Rlfer,
Knoxville, Tenn., May 4. F, E.

Boardman, of Knoxville, who has just
returned from (Jbarlotte. N. U where
he is interested 'in the damming of the
Yadkin riv r, makes the following
statement:

"Tne Yadkin river will be dammed
for the purpose of supply in e electric
light and power for Charlotte. Concord
aud Salisbury, N.' C. About $80,000
will be epent on the enterprise. The
Fidelity Deposit Company, of Newark,
N. is thiaftcinsr the scheme. A
solid masonry dam. 500 ffct in length
and thirty feet in height will be built.
Tne work of construction begins about

Thins Thai Tell,
. R!v. Mr. Arlington You should
always be particular about details, Miss
Tucker. It is little thing that tell.

Nellie I know that, I have three
little sjsteH.. ; '

An Accldeut.
Fref I bad a fall 'last night which

rendered hie unconscious for several
hours. r

EJ You don't -- mean!
"

Where did
you fall?. ,

" "

Fred I fell asleep. '

"I suppose you will marry, though,
when the golden opportunity offers,
won't you?" "

"It will depend upon how much gold
there is in the opportunity.

Stri.ve to emulate rather than to
imitate so much. -

But think of lrginia the glorious
Old Dominion the mother of states
and Btatesmen. Her domain extend
ed from Carolina to Canada and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific oceans.
Bora upon her generous bosom was
Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Lighthorse Harry, Robert
E. Lee, Joseph E. Johnston and
Stonewall Jackson. Who would not
be proud to be a Virginian 1 vt no
can wonder at the patriotic pride of
those two venerab'e sisters, Miss
Judith and Miss Anna Thomas, of
Southampton county, now past then-eightiet-

year, the only sjstersof Gen.
George If: 1 nomas, and who. ever
since 1861, when he accepted office
under Lincoln, rfave uniformly de
clared that they once had a brave and
noble brother of that name and that
he won renown in" ihe war with Mex
ico when he was a maj r in Colonel
Robert E. Lee's regiment but that
he died in 1861 and now they have no
brother. Ever since Virginia seceded
they have pathetically declared their
brother died in the spring of Isbl.
Every' Virginia officer of the old army,
save George Hx Thomas, promptly re-

signed and volunteered to defend
their State. These lonely oldjnaid- -

ens seem really to believe that their
bfother did cite- - The county of South
ampton had presented- - o Major
Thomas on his return from Mexico a
beautiful sword and after our civil
war he wrote 'to his sisters and re
quested that the sword be sent to
him. They replied that they could
not part with it, for it was the only
memento of a very dear brother who
died in 1861. They still Hye alone
and in poverty jn the same old man
sion in which they were born, but
neither friend nor neighbor ever pre
sumes to mention General 1 nomas
in their presence. These .venerable
and venerated ladies are but a type
of the old Virginia aristocracy. Well
may they be proud of their State and
their ancestry. Bill Arp;

P. S. I do not know Col. Cussons
nor the price of his little book, nor
have I any interest in advertising it,
but I do wish that every veteran and
every veteran s son had it. His ad
dress is Glen Allen, Va., arid he is the
publisher. I suppose that $1 will
buy it postpaid. - B. A.

Or. Illllls'a Plan to Fill Churches.
The Rev, Newell Dwight Hilha, pastor

of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y ,

spoke last week before the New Haven
Congregational Club on "The New
Problem of the . Church and the
Ministry."

He called attention to the fact that
the church services are very sHmly.
attended nowadays, but that the time
is coming when there will be a revul-
sion of feeling and the churches wil1 be
once more filled. ' He favored a nation-
al half holiday on Saturday as a means
to bring back the people to the Cnurch.
The people would have a chance to rest
up on the half holiday. It is so in
Eogland, where the church services are
largely attended.

Nowadays in this country the young
man wakes op on Sunday morning
after a hard week's work and wants a
day of rest. In the morning he jumps
on his wheel and spends the forenoon
in the country. The afternoon he
spends in reading. The old men who
have been working hard all the week
spend all Sunday reading and resting
up tor the coming week. A Siturday
half holiday, such as they have in Eng-
land, would give the young and, old
chance to rest and then they would . go
to church on Sunday.

What Pat Did When the Well Fell in.
An Irishman took a contract to dig a

well. When he had dug about twenty-fiv- e

feet down he came one morning
and found it had fallen in and that it
was filled nearly to the top. .

Pat looked cautiously around and
saw that no person was near, then took
off bis hat and coat and hung them on
a wit-dlas-

s, crawled into some bushes
and awaited events. .

In a short time the neighbors dis-
covered that the well had fallen in.
and, seeiog Pat's hat and coat on the
windlass, they supposed that he was at
the bottom of the excavation.

Only a few hours of brisk digging
cleared the loose earth from the well.
Just as the excavators had reached the
bottom and were wondering where the
body was, Pat came out cf the bushee
and good-natured- ly thanked the-digger- e

relieving him of a sorry lob. Some
of the tired diggers were disgusted, but
the joke was too good to allow of any
thing more than a laugh, which followed
promptly.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a: Great sufferer from muscular rhenma- -

I

tism, says Chamberlain's Jfain Balm is
the only remedy that affords her relief,
Miss Newman is a much respected resi- -

dent of the village of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
is for sale by M. L. Marsh.


